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“Talking about Domestic Abuse” HUMPHREYS, CATHY; Jessica Kingsley 2006
SKAMBALLIS, RAVI;
MULLENDER, AUDREY
(A photo activity workbook to develop communication between mothers
and young people. This is a photocopyable activity workbook for
children and young people (aged 9 years to adolescence whose families
have experienced domestic violence. Suitable for families as well as
support workers and other professionals working with them to assist
recovery and moving on.)
“Talking to my Mum”

HUMPHREYS, CATHY;
Jessica Kingsley
2006
SKAMBALLIS, RAVI;
MULLENDER, AUDREY
(A picture workbook for workers, mothers and children affected by
domestic abuse. This is a photocopyable activity workbook for
children 5-8 years, whose families have experienced domestic violence.
Illustrated activities with animal characters encourage confidence
building. Topics include: Exploring a range of memories and
feelings, Talking about Dad, Changes in family living arrangements,
Happy times with siblings and friends. Suitable for mothers, as well
as support workers and other professionals working with them to assist
recovery and moving on.)
“When Adults Hurt Children” HEEGAARD, MARGE E.
Fairview Press 2005
(Helping children heal from abuse. A workbook for children on coping
and healing from abuse.)
“When Dad Hurts Mom”

BANCROFT, LUNDY

GP Putman’s Son 2004
Penquin Group USA
(Helping children heal the wounds of witnessing abuse. The author has
written this book for mothers seeking guidance on how to help their
children who witness abuse. It covers such areas as: helping
children deal with mixed feelings they may have toward the abusive
parent; explaining how exposure to abuse effects children’s emotions,
behaviors and belief systems; and how to deal with child protection
and the courts. This book will be helpful not only for mothers but
also for friends, relatives or professionals who are interested in
supporting women and children.)

